Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
gall to Oz;:ler 
A.S. O. !·'iI.."!lJlES 
of 
October 7, 1980 
1he October 7th III:!et:1ng of the Assoc:iated Student Gmrern.T,::mt ,,';as called 
to order by President Steve Fulle:::-. A motion was moo and seconded to dispe."1se 
with the reading of tbe minutes. '!he IlX>tion passed unanimously. 
Officer Reports 
\ , 
Administrative V1ce-rn.id,,,,t !·!al·k ,lUGon em'lounced Con!!littee pictures 
will be taken 110mlay October 13th at ~:OO p.m. In tbe Herald st,ld1o. Make-
up pict(lres w1ll be talren Tuesday, Cl..ot. l~th at 3:OQ p.m. Mark needs to treet 
with all Ccmn1ttee Ch9.1nr.an ofta"," 'ch.tt< """'t~. Also, Mar!{ reported on the 
30AK meeting he attended in !'rarJ<fort • • 'llie ne>.t SJAK meeting will be Sunday, 
at 11: 00 a.m. in the tn{ 5'tud"lnt Center. Anyone interested in atten<l-i.ng should 
contact Steve or r.wr-k. . 
Activities V1ce-Pres1dcmt Greg Zoeller anr.m.u1ced 'coo follO".dng UCB 
Programs: 
i).b.\rs., Oct. 9th - Gil Eagles ~. ~a. 00 
?iJond., Oct. 13th .... O'Brien & Se-val"a - $1.50 
Thurs. Oct. 16th - N"rk ioIcCullo11l 
AU shoI1s will be in Van l",etel' _wditoriUl'. Eo biOI! from WKU were accepted 
by selected praooters. '!he car pooling JaatclH.lp has been very successful. 
STANDOO ccr~= 
Academic Affa1~ 
Kevin Kin'lEt anoounced there would not be a comn.tttee reetil"'.g fues., Oct. 
14th, but there w1ll be a meetir.g ~Ues., Oct. 27th at 5:00 p.m. Also, WKYU-FM 
will offic1ally begln br-oadca.stit'.g Nov. lst. 'file K~rt"!.!cl;y Library is be~­
repaired. 
Ccmmm1cations Ccmn1ttee 
Greg Zoeller repor'ced Advlsory Borrd. for each ala.s wIll be set up. Each 
class President and V1ce-Pr-.!sidc:nt will randttDly ('.boose ten students from their 
class to meet with and dis(:\.t':lS stuGent prob1ens. Also, there will be a meeting 
in Greg's office ~ll(lay, Oct. 13th at 4:00 p • .,. 
Shalom Br"jant reported on the $5,000 budget cut and its affeot on Pearce-
Ford 'lOwer. 
Carplahtt & ~~t1on 
!!Jargaret Ragen arrnounc<-il her ccmnittee had an ad :['1 tcxl.ay's Herald. Also, 
she ""flOI'ted she ,·rould look into getting the air condit1onL--,g in the OOrniS 
turned off. 
!lu1es & Elect1or ... 
r~ Ssnnar read the list of poll ,,"O:rlrere fer toTIDI'lV.'1' s election. Also, 
abe announced there were five candidates I'Ullning for !,,,,,,_,an President, t"" 
•• 
for Vice-PreslClent. and fhg fOl' Greduat.. CounciL 'Illere will 00 a 
cCllill1ttee meet:lng .!:mClay, Ot'o, 13th at 8:00 p.m. :1., her oIT:I.ce. 
Student QpWon Poll 
Kev:!.n Kmne reported the result, from the L.,temstlonal. Students' poll 
would 'be in soon. Also, survey Itlcahodll will b~ going out for Halloween. 
Intemationsl. Students 
,'. 08a!la Sharif' announced there will-be a mseting'li'riday, Oct. loth at 3:00 
p.m. on International Week. Interna\ t'ml >.'eek w111 he Nov. loth throu!!1l 
Nov. 13th. 
Ieg1sletl ve Research 




Resolution 80-5 bad its t;'.entleth "'ming. A Y<Dtlon was mde arod seconded 
to l1m1t discus.ion 1.0 15 mlnutes. 'Ille nDtion passed una."J1mctlsly. A motion 
""" msde a'ld seconded to accept Resol.ution 80-5. '!he nDtion .niB defeated 
18 to 10 with oue abstention. 
Resolution 80-6 ho.d its eeeond ,,~.ding. A nDticn 'iM msde and seconded 
to accept Resolution 80-6 TOO 1.",tion pasncd u",,,,:inXlUSly. 
New Bus:1.,ess 
Resolutions 80-7, 80-8, and 80-9 had their f1r5t readings. 
President Steve Fuller, >lIth the ccnse."lt of Congress, appointed Jeff 
_. as Parl:lnlentarian. 
Pret!:tdent .F.ul1er, with the conrent of ::OX>.greas, appointed the following 
people to the Judicial Council: 
Jerry Johnson - Challwn Paul !lean 
K'atl\Y Askew Diane Gentry 
W1ll1sm Colon Alternates: Chuck Shannon 
Tim Cott~_ M. A. Baker 
Kety Wilson v:ary !.7cCarty 
President Fuller, mth the cor.sent of' CongJ.'C.B, appo:\nted the following 
people as <il-<:Impus Representatives: lonnie Sears and Patti ravia. 
'lbere are .t11l more positions open. 
Jeff !lorris Il",,,ed that a copy of the ASG Constituti'lll and Bylaws 00 
given to each neWer at the rl9l<t ~'uesday' s meeting. '!he IlDtion was s...<>con<1ed 
and passad. ~ 
Shal'm Bryant moved the.t •••• SCM as po."sible. 'lbe motion >13.B 
second...ad a..'1d passed. 
Marl, Wilson noved that ~.sa sup;>o1't SOAK. ~he llDtion was seconded and 
passed, 
fI.arsha San:",,' 100'1<."<1 th!'.t the iloInscCl!lir.g filing deadline be Friday, 
Oct. 17th at /1:00 p.m. and tlll'.t Homecoming Kleot1ons be ;leds., Nov. 5th 
fran 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ilie motion """' seconded and passed. 
.. . 
, 
, leff !t>rr1s mved that lTsident F .. illcr buy P. gavel to use in the .. <!'cing/!. 
~e 1l)tlon was seconded and passed 
AnnaU1cemeJits 
) 'arsha Sanrer announced her COOl1111ttee will lrnet ;bnday, Oct j 3th at 
8iOO,p,m. Also, don't forget if you have aigned up to ''''rl< the {:;,Us. 
Please write out motions and give them to her. 
t!a"" Wason snnounced Catm1ttee Pictures Hill lta taken t':;D8.y, Oct. 13th 
at 3:00 p.m. Also, Catm1ttee ~ .eet with hIm' a.I'ter J'J.s <!eat1ng. 
Sh! wrt Bryant asked s=' interested in tn< car pool"'.!g project to 
Contact mn. 
AdJourm! nt 
With no further business , the nwt1ng war d:ljoumed. 
lle.pect .'<l11y, subn1tted, 
!ltIU tl,~- .JtU1A.b1. 
H:u-.. na SalI'1...~ 
A33 Seeret'~1rY 
• •• • \:;,ved that AS(J Proaident SIeve FUria' release to the student 
body the U,t1ng of all budget cuts ;.hat _ issued to the Westem 
Kentuol<y Ihlversity Regents at theh' last m"t1ng and that the Associated 
Student Gove ........ rt; request that " listing o~ ' each budget per dep&rtttent 
and the perc.>ntege of the depal'trrental budglt tMt the reduction 
represents be presented to ASI1 all soon as p<>1s1ble. 
•• 
